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In Politics 
The Vatican ruling announced this week which 

forbids Catholics to vote for communist candidates 
.raises the age-old question on the lelalionship between 
Church and State 

Clitics of the Church can "be expected to "biand the 
latest Vatican decree as ecclesiastical mtcrfeience in 
political affairs. . .' 7 

Is it true, "The Church, "shouiti "MY '<fe%^$Q%« 
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tics. 
Actually. -it ca^t ' stay- -teHVit. ^ ^ ^ i ^ i i i r S f -

aspect «f » Catholic's life;•"-* his «fttitucUe ̂ ttMvtod 
personal integrity, tffacttiftte family ljfejPFptessioi*. 
a! duties, labor teiajtionships; •anip&pcs. • ; " . . • 

If trie Church is to be restriqte^ t<> the sanctuary, 
if. its authority extends no-farther than the CtointouftiQii 
rail,; then i t ceases to be the Churcbc: With, stiivine au
thority tor gpiderits-in«ffifeer^-4n^aving their 'foals 

Catholics do not live.in' a Vacuwin, Tlwjy live in 
4he same world as other humans do a»d-their response 
to God's will in the concrete problems Of daily life will 
deterniine their eternal destiny, Catholics,, therefore, 
look to their Church ior guidance', , ... 

The Chutcln, through i ts hierarchy, i s in duty 
bouiui to chart the botiftdarjds beyottd "which sin. 
lies. l*e boundaries JeiVe *r6Sd fieltls of freedom 
artfl room for differing poli«cal*optniojis, History is 

^vltnWlb^lre7f^^ 
posite caftips;— ftepubiicans aid Democrats, Whigs 
and forties, In" right whig and left *viiig aad center 
parties. ' ' • 

. .Freedom, .however, has its limits; witrtout therh, 
we have anarchy, 

The Vatican action of this week, therefore, safe
guards freedom by thriving the influence of the 
Church in favor of democracy by blocking communist 
gains, 

Democracy everywhere is threatened as long-
as men anywhere are enslaved by Kremlin tyranny. 

Catholics in America-have a consistent reputation 
for firm loyalty to the U.S. constitution whicfat prohibits 
any religious test for political candidates. 

If anyone has violated" this fundamental .American 
tradition it is that critical segment 6f-cifcizens who- -
question the integrity of "a Catholic senator" or. "a 

Catholic president," 

If a Catholic is elected president he vrill not be 
"a Catholic president,'* He will he -quite simply the 
"President of the United •States," Denominational ad
jectives,, as a boast or a barb, are certainly, not in ac
cord with the spirit of our nation's comstitutffcn. 

But this hypothetical Catholic'who is president 
will jstill have the right, as ho had as art ordinary 
citizen, to look to his Church for moral guidance,. 

To deny him, or* any citizen; this right is'to restrict 
the Church to the sanctuary —the very saine restric-. 
tion Uiiter drew in Nazi Germany and tree same re-' 
strlction still enforced in communist countries. Again" 
history is witness to the fact that those who limit the 

• Church's freedom are the samo tyrants wild seek to 
destroy all freedoms. 

The Church-State question, therefore, is not solved 
by cither a total-separation or hand-in-gkwe alterna
tive. The true solution lies midway —• each free In its 
own sphere- — the Church free in its role as moral 
guide and the State free t«* jule in accorc" with the 
constitution which respects the Rod-given rights of its 
citizens. ' 

~ ~ ~ By IU3V. — — 
HAItOLl) GARDNER, S.J. 

(N.C.W.C. News Scivlco) 

I n the magnificent motion 
picture m,id« fiom the even 
more- magnificent play "The 
Diary of Anne Frank" there 
is a scene in. which Br Fiank 
and'this family and fliends, 
who have just moved into 
their hideout horn the nafcis 
in Amsterdam, settle down to 

-=spend-the=£ti sHay-=in-utter-^i 
silence, for fear that any 
movement of rioise in, their 
cramped quarters will betray 
their -presence' to the, men- in 
the factoiy -underneath. 

; *Phe fugitives have not yet 
• .worked out the routine fed 

ingenuity of Whiling away the 
silent hours, and so they all 
sit rigidly upright and read 
through the. whole blessed' 
day. Anne Frank, records in 

" that first 
day I read through the Whole 
of "The Tale Of Two Cities*; 
I think i\ is the saddest story 
I have ever read," 

. Little did "Anne know that 
her own diary, to be recov
ered some years later, was to 
he in turn one' of the saddest 
and at the,same time most 
•glorious accounts of Jewish , 
heroism under the nazi per- I 

~secuti6nr-

1'! 

Joseph Breig's Column 

Cuba Peril 

Dale Francis peihaps. did 
moie than dhy othei Ameri
can, to ejjpdse the tyunnies 
and atrocities, of the Fuigen 
cio Batista legime in Cuba 
But now fiancis is expiess 
ing giave fcais about the fu 
tuie of Cuba undei Fidel 
Caslio, who ovettluew Ba 
lista 

fact (hit Caslio i s not ah-.ad-
minibliatoi and should lieyer . 
have lateen the position; of 
pxemler of Cuba. llnS is no 
reflection on Gastio, h.is aibil--
mes I tiunlt, simply to not 
lie in that duection 

My estinwte is thkt-tlie ' 
most patriotic, pimlorit and 
intelligent thing Culm "̂ o'uld 
ao n6\v"'»'oiil(lli.ert(i lecognp 
his own talents for \vhat they 
•are, and-to Wee the fact that 

_tiior <io. not lneltule the art 
of goVccnhi|, 

if' f t 
s 1 i 

. Tiancis, editor oniie.T7p.ne 
Star Catholic arid special 
•writer for Our Sunday "Vtsi-
toiv'is well known in^Cupa-
JHe went there ViViftiediateiy 
îaflor the revolistion in Jaitii-

.ary, and later' niade a return 
:Vlsit. 

.He repotted that Mail again 
was beinif opened, and pbpties 
tapped; that Castro Avas de-
hying the ri|ht to form op
position parties;- that prom-

flns-vet*e4!etng-H»¥—Is-tho-way-to-utfeniito failurer 
etl farther into.the future, and 

No m'akii is liiily wise until 
,he ..has achieved the self-
Jsnowibdge \yhieh channels 
his hvaiTDs and energy into 
the wori for "which he. is 

• peculiarly capable. Correct 
appraisai of oneself is the 
•way to success; absence.of it 

..'̂ * 

Think, thoughi what the two 
long, Weary, feiri-rldden years I'*®* 
\yould have heen fojr • the 
Franks and -their fellow hunt
ed ones if tjiey had not had 
hooks to occupy their time 

-and their minds. 

And think what the mil
lions of Jews and others in 
the nazi and communist con
centration eamps would havft 
given (and "would today give) 
if only they could lay their 
hands .on books,- as a means, 
it nothing else, to assuage 
the horrible boredom that 
must have felt as though it 
were seeping into the very 
marrow of. their bones. 

.—it's- almostJmpossiUe-=iite-. 
us to imagine a world with
out books. They are one treas
ure in the riqh.es of our civili-

• salion that, we simpty take 
for " granted — though, of 
course, "not all Books are gold; 
some are dross. • 

w 

that Castro had become a. dic
tator as absolute as Batasta. 

Francis did not, of course 
mean that Castro had been 
guilty of brutal despotism. 
But he. did say that tlie 
executions of -war criminals 
were beginning t<> 'degenerate 
Info condemnation of politi
cal pHsSncTrxvlthoilt -prop/or 
evidence of triaisr — 

In.fairness . to Castro, it Is 
necessary*;!* 'remember that 

CastrcK, I think, Is essential
ly a poet ,ahd an Inspjrer of;. 
men, Ills, task is. to voice the 
vision' o f what ought to be, 
and to movo others, to see and 
embrace it. But ho is not an 
administrator; h e Was neither 
made-ixor trainetl for the 
arduous duly of attending lq 
thousands of details and sup
ervising a government. 

It is a, common error to 
suppose that-anyone can do-

4( , „ . , . , , „ »~„,.„.„ "well,in.-- -political office. The 
sometimes temporary severe^ fact Is that nplltic? is k high-
restraint is necessary after a ~W~ sp.ecializca ileltli requlr. 

"/? 
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_ SacredJrleart Academy sttidents Peggy Taylor, left* and IWricia Hannii 
browse in school's library. This week, April 12 to 18, is being observed as 
Library Week. 

But what would our lives 
now he if. there haft heen no 
hooks; books carried to School,' 
books read and studied at 
home, books for our enter
tainment and for our con
tinuing intellectual growth?* 

lf.it is true that we ate to 
fear the man of one b6ok, it 

The author of this article is l i t e r a r y e d i t o r of 
America, the national weekly revievy published by the Jesuit 
Fathers. He Is widely known for'hls original writings and his 
literary criticisms, The article was "written for the -April 18" 
issue of America and has b«cn made available at the same 
time to the Courier Journal, 

privileges, National Library 
Week was instituted last year^ 
It.was sponsbred by the Na
tional Book Committee, .in 
conjunction with the- Amer
ican Library Association. 

re- t̂rae—that—we^ — 
should pity'the_man or the- . lis purpose was t6 stunu-

Teenaqers Told 

Civilization without - books. 
Perhaps there is--a profound 

rsymbolism in the fact that 
W h e n we are pondering 
the plight of the conjectural 
person marooned on the 
desert island, we always ask 
what books he might best 
have with him. 

In the United Slates,, hooks 
and esteem tor them have 
been our heritage from the 
beginning of the-country's 
history. 

late' interest in libraries, to 
inform the American people 
of what they actually have at 
their service, and to empha
size, the general importance 
of reading. 

to urging not merely the use 
of public library facilities, 
hut, even more fundamental* 
the importance of building up 

'home libraries. Second, the 
National TJook Committee has 

_heeai_cxtiemely: well advised 
to include In the campafgti 
an emphasis ( on religious 
BOOfe. 

From March 16 to 22,195$, 
more than 5,000 villages, 

I would like_ to append a 
tho'ught of two TRTTfie rcTi-
glous-readlng aspect of the 
week. 

It has been the custom for 
many years for Catholic jour
nals to* devote some pep talks 
to religious reading during 
tiie Lemtcn season. Tills has 
beett-all to the good, tout per
haps smell an emphasis lends 
to link, religious reading vltb-
penance and mortification. 
YOu are urged to read a few 
religions books during Lent* 
and tfae Implication is that 
you can comfortably' forget 
then! for the rest of tfte year. 

Fath«r Frederick t̂Vlllfam 
Fabcr, Hie OraloHajn who 
was a contemporary of Car
dinal Newman, wrote a most 
.thought« provoking ohscrvn-

d r i f t into something ap
proaching .anarchy. .Neverthe
less, the .Sale Francis report 
is deeply disturbing, 

Especially serious i s the 
_ charge made by Francis that 
" Castro was allowing faioton 

communists to get Into poslT 
•tlons of power, particularly In 
the ministry of education — 
a favorite target of subver
sive forces. Tnere can oe no 
mitigating of this aspect of 
the matter; i t is profoundly 
dahgerous, . 

On. the other liana, the 
Cuban correspondent for Na
tional Catholic- Welfare Con-
f e x ,e n e e News Service 

described such reports as 
that "of if«(e Franels as'^gress-
ly-exaggerated." His estimate 
was that there Is no possibil
ity of a communist takeover 
111 Cuba. 

. Further, the Cuban Catho-
\ He Student Federation show* 

cd no hesitancy about sup
porting, the Castro 'regime. 
Thus we ate confronted with 
-sharply diverging glories on 
the situation in Cuba today. 

I t seen)s to me lliat at the 
root of the difficulty is the 

Ing years ot experlonee super
imposed! on special abilities. 
Popularity, goon will and even 
brilliance-are * y no means 
enough-

Fidel Castro has won his 
place i n (ho history and the... 
hearts of Cubans. He can be 
of tremendous service to his 
people as their Inspiration, 
But he is betraying his own 
special mission- by acting as 

. head Of "state. H e should give 
that work Into the hands of a 
careful, dependable adminis
trator. 

. Otherwise, there Is reason ' 
to fear that Castro may him
self, unwillingly, undermine 
his own revolution, Certainly 
Cubans will hot for long tol
erate communist subversion: 
they a r e a Catholic and free
dom-loving -people who de
test despotism, and godless-
ricss, j 

-.Castro. Is. je temdned lliat 
there shall b e no counter-
rcvdlutSon! no return t o pow
er of tyrannical rulers; But 
there 'will be. danger of pre*, 
cisely tliat unta Castro takes 
tho steps necessary for—estib^ 
lishmenl ot good and stablt 
government. 

4 

1 
I t is not generally realized 

what a tremendous number 
of religious books are pub
lished annually in this coun
try; it has been estimated 

_ _ that one out of every 16 titles 
towns andjrftjcs„,atess>^^ 
week. Community projects liglous character. Yet in most o [ the role of narents In ln-

" book promotion or wblicity - - - - * — 
schemes, religious reading s 
generally the ugly duckling 
waddlihg gracelessly aton? at 
the tall end of the procession, 

Making Marriage Click 

passing the passion for read
ing among" the Puritans and 
the concern of the gentleman 
•fnriTtnw In th» Smith tn keep 

centered-around it, radio and 
TV stations—featured it, and 
the result was splend"l. For 
one thfpg, libraries all inter 
the country chalked up rec-
•otd-clmila.tf.nn. .figures, diiring. 

B o s t o n — OS?S5 *- A 
prominent Bedemptorist ora
tor urged Raman Catholic 
teen-agers here to 'resist "A 
web of pagan trends" endan
gering youth's individuality. . 

*: 

«•—.» 

•il 

• -•.".The-'BeV. Joseph'l1."Jisin; 
ton, C.SS.B., of. Our lady of 
Perpetual Help. Basilica here 
was keynote speaker at the 
second annual Archdionesaft 
Council of Catholic Youth 

. Congress for some 1,500 dele-
-gates. . . . 

A :popular, figure with 
tecn-agets; Father Hantdn is 
knefrn.as "the -golden toite 
of Mission Hill" because his 
•weekly ndvena services ha*.<* 
drawn some 12,0© worship
pers to t h e Redemptorist 

' basilica each Wednesday: . 
The ieyriote speaker stress--

edthat.youth's spirit. Of iii-
-dividuality and-indep-ehdince 

• is- a "tremeridous. po'tentlal" 
for gOOdi -. 

"If you- must fchci," he 
told tlifc* delegates, "then re-, 
bel. against the false Valu«s 

' ko many yoajhg jfcoplc are 
KWallBWlha; toaav r* the hiusi-

their libraries well stocked 
with the latest imports from 
Europe,-College libraries be
gan to grow almost as snon 
ats prototypes of Mark Hop-
k'ns sat on one end of the 
educational log and faced the 
pupil on the other. ' 

of leering 411fpei'
i Despite this Tarly trad'thm, 

. however, all is not well with' 
Ih an"untisustl congress ac- books "today among us. If 

lion t h e teen-Kgers approved. ^ould he out of tone In this 
by acclamation; an informal article to harp on our book-
resolution, oalthag for* raore i sh shortcomings, but the 
"ingent code for the tele- fact is that, desoite our al-

the observance, and interest 
in the work of the public ii-

•brarlcs has continued at a 
. high leveL 

dentally, why our culture is 
thought of abroad as '.wing 
so predominantly materiaiis-

culcatixtg the reading: habit 
in theE? children! if the par
ents' d»n'l read, the -chlldrcji 
vcrj» p>«|iably won't," for'"a 
taste for reading, or the lack 
nf.it. fs hereditary." • 

Father 
By MSGK. HlVlNG'"A. DeSLAKC 

(Director, • Family Lit* Bureau, N.C-"W.C.) 

.tic ^uroigueis are rarely told—^jf 

A visit to tfio librawor to 
n boo&store; tlio pureiiasd of 
a few? volumes as a nucleus 

. This year National Library 
Week is heing observe;! from 
April 12 to 18, and two aspects 
will be emphasfe&d more than 
they were last year. 

First, this week will de\otc. 
considerably more attention 

of the religious character of 
so rriiich of our publishing. 

Evory frenchman or Turk 
knows that we publish MicKcy 
Spillanes; but how many have 
ever head that the Bible is 
still (ho all-time best seller 
among us? 

Vision-industry-' The action: 
followed a teen-ager panel
ist's assertion that current 
television.''is unworthy of the 
ihorat • c ' ha ra« t e r of thV 
Viewers." 

A. formal, resolution .adopt
ed1 by the" confess:, condemn
ed 'trends towaifds immodesty 
In formal dress wort by teen
age • girls," Aisother resolu* 
floh proposed a program to 
bring •"Wallflowers" Into -at?— 
tive crrcles a t tcen.age so-' 
cialsi. 

• .The. two-day7 congress in; 
'eluded a Comaiiuhioh break
fast with Maris! Sister Mary 
Augustine, Editor of "Marlst 
Missions" magssiine' as. guest, 
speaker. 

RichaiC, Cardinal Cushing 
addressed the closing con-, 
gross oahquet and presented 
"Pro - Bco e t Jtiventute" 

ma, 

m^ garbage, the paperbaefc awards to twelve adults tor 
trtslif the khow-l't-alt -swagger "outstanding - service t o ' fled 
and smftrVsophistieafed. Way* and youth." 

'Kitfst urtrversar literacy, .we 
are not the world's greatest 
hook readers. 

. Part of this, obviously, 
stems from the fact that we 
devote-so.much time to other 
media of entertainment -and, 
information — the radio and 
TV, newspapers and the mov
ies. But i t also springs from 
the fact that books are not as 
available- in this eourrtry as 
they are in-many "another..... 

It has been estimate/i, for 
instance,. that, if we had as 
many nuhlie libraries as ^"in
land in proportion to .popula
tion, we would Jb.ave about 
77,600 libraries. We h a d 
?47V in 1950. -

Further, even with the pub
lic libraries we have, plus 
hooltmobile services Met all 

- other adjuncts to make read-
ine widespread, at least 27 
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million people live in rural 
'or near-rural areas -where 
tnev do- not hate ready (if . 
any) access to books. This 
lamentable s i t u a t i o n was 
finally faced and steps taken 
toward its rectification wrtan 
the Federal Library Services 

' Act was passed hi 19S§, 

This authortee* * Kedsrtt 
appropriation- of ^,8 mlllipn 

. * year for five years, to be 
"Wfitchjjef by thfe slates, to 
bring-hooks to the thus far 
-bookless* 

In this conlittUitlg - Cant' 
;paign to ' p'rovlde instruction 
and information to the-Amer
ican public, to the And that 
citfeens' everywhere may be 
better able to. efcetelsc their 
d t m o « t * t i c duties .and 

~^ ' By the KKV."J^Kb"iBrtoiaiaia.V • 

• . "Tl»f» Pool,. , , " 

Death is not a popular subject. Even, on Ash Wed
nesday when the ashes are rubbed across our forehead in 
the sign of a cross to remind us of our origin and our 
destiny--we dont like it. And, the sermons we hear make 
no more lasting impression than yesterday's TV western. 
How much titrae do we spend in meditation On Our own ' 
'death? 

If we want to win friends and influence people- then 
we had better not be injecting the note Of death in our 
conversation. Now we fenow that death is even more 

« certain than taxes. Yet we keep push-
'•• ing the idea into the. back of our 

minds? It will be all- too soon jvheit 
il gets here. 

"We know that It is the one pbrlal ̂  
that -we most pass before we can hope * 
to enjoy that happiness which God 
has prepared for those who-are faith
ful to Him. , . 

Anything lhat -is ttecfcssary before 
we cah be .with God canrjsot be some-

pr-thiag so torTibla-JKhat-is-more-^he-
• •,,. 'good Cod has promised us u\atjust. 

the same as He will give us. the grace to meet, with every 
temptation arid .trial of our lifetime He will also give tis 
the grace to nicet'with the difficulties of death. 

it is possible that you may be president of the 
ttnttea Stales someday but the probabilities of this 
becoming a reality are.quite-slim. And so.you need not 
prepare yourself to -undertake such an office, it is 

.possible .that you be the. Chairman of the Board of 
General Motors some day hut again th* probabilities 
of this coming into your life is negligible and so you 
need not prepare* .for this office, • 

It is not only a possibility and. a .probability that 
yoi!_wHl die someday. If is an absolute, fact.-Since we 
know not just at what, moment it will happen this 

-Tnakes it necessary to he prepared at all times. If you 
are. not, then it may be said of you" as' it was said of 
the man in Holy Scripture: "Thou fool, dost* thou not 
know, that this "very night do $iey demand thy soul-
of thee." Luke 12, 20. ; ' ; x 

.-. a - home library; these 
and culler practical steps t o 
systematic reaij|rig 'Wlil cor* 
lainly reveal toyotitftoiruth, 
if yout do not Mm i t already,-
(hat, a§ father Pabe* claims, 
"Reading increases the light 
around us- and also the light 
Within us." 

If reading *<idcs tliatj It can 
help »s fulfill what a greater 
Authority on*:o had to say 
about ^letting oar light shine 
before men." .- , 

" I would be the first to ad--
mil that women om>e were 
pcojid class eiusens, but now 

pletely turhedf* M~%: Mi"'" 

Daily Mass 
Calendar 

Sunday,; April 18 —^ th i rd 
S"u jiday after E a s i e r 

. (wMc), -Gloria, C r e e d , 
Easter Preface. 

Monday, April "20—Mass a s 
Sunday except ho Gloria 
6r Creed; Vlt. 

. !BuB^ay^-Aiwll-2jU^St-An-* 
se'lmjwhite), Gloria, Creed. 

Wednesday, Apifli 22~Si,jSo-
-4eie^'aH-,St* iCatusy' marfs-rs 

' tre'd)?^lt>ria!.VR_-
Thur̂ day» April 2^ — St. 

George, martyr (red), Glo-
. ria;; VR, w 

Friday, April 44—St. Fldelis, 
• • • -martyr <-red)j 6-totla, *iMt • 
Saturday, April 25̂ —St. Mark,., 

evangelist Ired-V, Gloria,,-
-prayer—-of- Itegaiion 

Disyi Creedj' Or Rogation , 
Mass (purplii), fio Gloria, 
no Creed. 

VR—Wive of Requiem pes--
' • mittcd. . 

You sound a bit like a ccr-r 
tain man whoso wife was 
working away from home un
necessarily. One day ho hold 
her hand and said calmly, 
"Dean yoti know what we. 
both need? "We both nee*d a 
gooct-wlfc!'* 

I agree with-you, Mr. B. 
M.» that the tohMif men1 and 
•Women are. all, confused and 

and confident with the wis
dom asid strength of this God-
given idea, .-

i te scarelie* and eventual-
ly firuds the feeart of a lady 
who -understands this. She 
gives iiersdf t o him with com* 
pleic surrender, lie llkewlsB 
gives lilnrself to her. They 
each consecrate their- lives to 
the Father and become one 
in their love for each other. 

t hey arc equal as man and 
Woman and equally loved by 
God, liut mail was appeihled 
by God 10 be the. head. II is 
to him that this whole project 
wns (en'wfirtml.. '<VM fhild lliat 

knotted. Obviously, both- men 
and women arc to blame. 
the re are • certain irum who 
force Women to do a man's 
job and, of course, there are 
certain women-who -want to" 
play men. That is bedlam and 
frustration lor all concerned. 

Let me t ry in a positive way 
to rehearse with you some of 
the facets ot the role of mart 
'as father. This will involye 
several cblutfths. 

When fc man lias -a lohg/ 
..intimate ;convcrsatfoB with; 

• God, he/will understand that 
the immense universe Is ifc 
'selif an Set of fallierhood, I n 
-it^he sees God's desire tocre-
ute, to stipporU to sustain. In 
his teuva>tete -Willi Rtttl.inRa's 
own vocation as a father will 

"appcari "• 
Alt Of a suddeft his life 

thoy -will tra^ewiil' be the 
fruit of.lheir- mutual love, 
but tlais'child will .carry the 
hanie of the father. -

This' child will be of tito 
fatherr'S I'aee and nationality. 
To give life, then, is one of a 
man's first assignments from 
GM €he.Father. 

• This urge to create was 
Jong agd a part o£ the day
dreaming that ho as a young
ster, ̂ Indulged in, Sornetlmes 

, his dreams took him faraway 
unlo._thehijpi; seas. He was 
after soine coiirjuesj. JSome-
tii«es he found hlmselir yearn* 

' ing t o discover a new-world. 
•Sometimes hefeurid himsolf-
aedlcatlng h i s wholp life to a 
great cause, . . ' , 

•It is perhaps only .now, as 
an aclull, that he understands 
'that - those deep yearnings 
•were ills impatience to be a 

•has a, craving to be a-father.. 
A father must .have children.' 
He goes about now overcome 

jyith this nevijly discovered 
secret. He is "proud, sti'origt 

Taiwan Question 
MlaoH,- Taiwan—Kit tunes 

are favorite funeral dirges 
here on Formosa. 

" "Our Marylinoll rnfelorx is 
only- a *hort distance from 
the pagan 'rtenlctery," reports 
Father DoriaM 3, Sheelian, 
M.54., Of Sari Francisco', Calif., • 
''and'most 'of the ftuieral cor-

.'leges pass by bur gate. 

"X£ Irit "'aeceased warrahU' 

much-'face" and Ms survi
vors' Can afford It, a. band -is 
hired te lead the procession. 

"What is most disconcerting 
to a Western-ear, howe'von Is 
the music that makes up the 
band's repertoire, itine baiid, 
for example, marched past 
recently playing H loud Siid. 
gusty rendition ef,iWtl V ôndeir 
Who's Kissing -Her Kto\&*--

creator,- This: craving vy|s only 
a prteparaliorx for fatherhood. 
She? mowHworld svhich He .Was 
• to discover was the hearth-of 
his faome, Tlie dedicatiott-<i€ 
his life Was t o explore aftd t o 
guld« Ills little family to it* 
eternal destteny, 

tike young father who. to
day sacrifice, so much to suc
ceed- in business, but neglects 
lhfe.«aring. of his children .ii 
actually ft' failure a£ia. father, 
'for he, gives livelihood, but 
not .Hfe;^ father, is "the" 
ote primarily responsible for 
the ie-dticatitHii religion, fecr** 
.atibz^ .."a'tfedaerii. procreation 
'ahi sttstenaiice of his chll-
dreti. fle can delegate author
ity *o his wife but he capnot 
delegate responsibility.-----, 
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